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SOMETHING TO SHOOT ABOUT— Roy Harris, left, battling

heavyweight from Cut and Shoot, Texas, shoots out a left while
tiusitaining cuts Oil the face from wicked blows delivered by heavy-
weight champion Floyd Patterson in their title bout at I,os Angehs.

Calif.- last Monday night. Patterson hung onto his title via a. twelf-
th-round KO, when the Texan failed to answer the bell for round
13. (I Pi TELEPHOTO).
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LIKE FATHER, LIKE SON ~~ Wearin his dad's old number (39;
Jloy Campanella, Jr., 10, displays his batting form at Montreal Cana - ;
da, August 16 Young Campanella, son of the pa rallied ex-Hodges
catcher, is the mascot of the Dodger Rookies. The Rookies were in
Montreal for a gams' against the Montreal Junior All-Stars, sups
T ELEPHOTO I.

Eagles Bank On
Tan Rookie Crop

(Editor’s note: This is another |
j in the series on the prospects of j

| National Football League teams j
j with tan players.

j CHICAGO (ANP) The Phi- j
| fedelpma Eagles came up with a

| prh.cd tan rookie in Clarence
• Poak.'.-. the former Michigan State !
| st:.r. m the 3957 National Football
| League campaign.

i Tiie Eagles' new coach. Book l
Shaw, hopes that he willbe able to ;

uncover one or more tan standouts j
among th.¦ Lx rookies or. this year’s
training roster,

And S:\nw is looking for another
; Rood sea -on (ruin Eddie Bell, one

1 of the best defensive halfbacks in ,
i the league.

Rookie aspirants include Jim*
i my 1 hompson, former all-a-

round back at Temple; Alvin ¦
I Richardson, ex-Grambllng Col-

lege star who is back for iii«
second trial: Nasby Rhinehart,

from Montana State TTniverst- j
ty; Proverb Jacobs, 330-pound
lineman from California; Stan

j Hinds, named All American by
the National Association of lit-
tercoilegiate Athletics (small

| colleges! as a lineman for Miss-
| isstppi A ocational College; and

Mel Dillard, former co-captain
at Purdue.
PEAKS TO SPARK. OFFENSE
Peaks is expected to be one of the |

| sparks of this year's Eagle offense |
I In his f'Txt season, the 218-pound ,

I fullback played in all. 12 games and \
j was the team’s best rusher. He j
I picked up 495 yards in 123 carries j
j for a + y;md average,

i His best performance* were S 3 i

| yards in 20 carries against the Pitls-
! burgh Steeiers, 78 against the Chi-
i cago Cardinals and 72 against the
; Cleveland Browns,

Peaks, used occasionally as a run-
ning passer, had two completions

• and also was on the receiving end of
| H aerials for 90 yards, Although he

was hampered the first part of the
1957 season win pulled muscles,
Peaks saw action 226 minutes in 12

I games.
OTHERS TO SHOW WELL

Bell, one of football:* deadliest
tack lent, hasn’t missed a minute of

| pro action in three seasons due to
in bo He played 370 minutes in

| 1957.
<l, a 191-pounder who

oh' fullback in Big Ten
competition, might provide
Mine beip for he Eagles’ of-

fense. He had Jus best season
as a junior in 1956, tvhen he. led
the Big Ten with 631 yards In
144 carri‘> s. A workhorse, Dill
ard set a Purdue record for
times carrying the bn ilia a
one season—l 93.
Richardson and Jacob* could pro-

vide line strength.
Richardson, who nearly made the

Eagles a year ago, believes be can
do it this season. He weighs 247
pounds and is a tackle.

I Thompson woo recommended by
; his college coach for defensive du-

| ties. He weighs 190 pounds.
! Hinds, a kickoff and field goal
, specialist, is a 240-pounder and
i plays either way as guard or tackle

Rhinehart, a 190-pound end at
; the Missoula, Mom, school, was
named his alma mater's outstand-

i ing athlete in 1957-58.

Jackson Tigers Face
A Nine-Game Schedule
JACKSON, Miss. Faced with
nine-game schE-duie, which is

’•¦•'baoly the toughest in the athlet-
ic history of the College, the Jack-
:on State Tigers will swing mto

preseason training Monday, Sen-
tern her 1. Coach John A. Merrti is-
sued the call recently to 36 mem-
bers of last season's squad and 15

j outstanding freshmen.
The Tigers lost eight players by

: 'ray of graduation, including Lewis
".later, quarterback; Hubert Ray

j nth, renter; Adrian Lewis, guard:
| W id<> Sutton, tackle: Curtis Star-
llh tackle; James Williams, guard:

All-American Ray Self, center; and
Ernest Williams will present the
biggest problem to the coaches.

Williams was the Tiger’s top
quarterback during the 1956

and 1937 seasons. Self was a
stellar performer at center ha-
ving been shifted from full
hark to that position for the
1957 campaign. That this move
was a good one Is substantiated
by the fact that Self became
the (ollege’s first All-Ameri-
can performer.
Starling and Lewis were both

starters jn the 1957 squad. During
spring training the Tigers’ coach-
ing staff began grooming Willie
Neal, 200-pound Oak Park high
School luminary for the signal-
calling post. Neal has all of the
equipment to make a top-ranking
signal caller and could develop in-
to one of the nation s best in the
corning season. Tiger coaches also
are considering the shifting of Ar-
chie Cooley, 198-pounder from
Laurel and Aaron Jones, 393-poun-
dcr from Starkville to center.

The best, bet, at this stage is thst
Cooley will remain at fullback and
Jones, an end, willbe shifted to the
pivotal post.

Prune and shear Christmas trees
for top U. S. grades.

Interest in soil conservation in
growing.
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“Consider me not as r mere
salesman, Madam, but rather
as a knight in shining armor
whose destiny lies in ending

the recession.”*

Support Your Local Teams;
Help Promote Good Sports

•*. DING TACHLKR - llobnt Mitchell of the All-Mars (Illinois) left. elude- two DelroU lion
• ticklers after taking a pass from King Mill of llice Institute. Mitchell went SO yards for a touchdown

after passion Jim David, <25! and 'Bob Long (86), both Lions. The Ail-Stars led at half time, 17-7, and
vent on to win the game. (UPI PHOTO).
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Long Layoff Hurt Patterson; King
Rusty in TKO Win Over Roy Harris

plon Joe Louis, who was at rnig- |

I ride and interviewed during the

I Lght, thought it was a konckdown,
| howev t He also was unimpressed

by Patterson's showing.

| It was Patterson's third title de-
-1 fens*-. He stopped Tommy “Hurri-

j cane" Jackson and amateur-turn-
po, Pete tiadcmacher, in the other

, defenses.
i Patterson collected more than I

I $400,000 from the combined gatr-
-1 heater television receipts. Harris
collected a SIOO,OOO guarantee.

The fight drew some 80.000 cus-
tomer* in the Los Angeles ball

I park.

Little Blues Expecting A Good
Year; 15 Lettermen Returning

LOS ANGELES (AMP:

Floyd Patterson s faulty showing
against the hitherto obscure chal-
ieny r. Key Harris must have con-

, vinci-d i:<e champion, and even bis
I querulous manage- ('us D Amato,
| that long period* of layoff", no mat-
ter for what reason are costly

Defending the world’s heavy
weight chain pi unship he won
from aged Archie Moore In an
impressive performance nearly
three years ago. Patterson sue
eroded in stopping Harris,
heavy trow Cut and shoo:,
Tex., on a litb round technical
knockout In Wrigley Field here
early last week. But his show-
ing was far from spectacular,
even though he dealt the pow-
der-puff challenger severe pun-
ishmen* during the encounter.

JOE LOUIS i MIMPRESSED
Rusty following a lay off of near-

ly a year. Patterson was slow a-
foot and his timing was plainly off
Even when he had Haris on the
verge of a knockout, he couldn f,
put over the one big punch to end
it all. Finally Harris’ manager Bill
Gore, relieved him of the task by
asking the Referee Mushy Calla-
han to stop the bout as the !3tb
round was about to get under way.
Under California rules, the knock-

j out was recorded as n 12th round
i TKO. Patterson had Harris on deck
four times, twice in the eighth
round.

Afterwards, Patterson agreed
he was off form. ’TVe were, both
away off because we hadn’t

I rought in a long time." he ac-
knowledged. Asked if he was
knocked down or slipped In the
controversial 2nd round when
Patterson went down from
what appeared to he a combin-
ation punch and push, Patter-
son again agreed that his con-
-'iflon left much to be desired.
“T don’t think I was knocked
down 1 thought f slipped, hut

l was slipping so much I really
don't know,”

Former world heavyweight chans-

By ALTON I.KE THOKPI

l oach Pete WilliaTi? and his
19511 Ligon High football team have
prospect; for a good year this sea-

. on with 15 lettermen retaining
The letter winners are center

Charlie Watkins; guards Bobby
Gardner and Bobby Rogers;
Tackles Albert Hatvkins. James
l.anc and Edward Thorpe; ends
Raymond Henderson and lames
Wood; half backs Wtn. Crock-
ett. Nathaniel Rochelle, James
Stewart; quarterbacks Bennie
Mack, Garland Hunt and Napo-
leon Johnson; fullbacks Willi-
am Roberson and William Tate.

! suitant for the company, he
scored such a hit with (he usu-
ally staid and conservative Eu-
ropean audiences, that be was
invited to return at the con-
elusion of his engagement by
the I’nifed States Information

| Service in Holland for a short
i concert tour.

He accepted, and scored such 9
I success that he was asked to <?.*>

I ti-nct his tour to Germany and Bel-
i gium. In all. he gave 104 concerts

in the Netherlands, Germany and
Belgium.

At the conclusion of the tour,
friends prevailed upon him to re-
main in Europe, where he had es-
tablished s reputation as a lieder

According to Williams, the Little i
Blues expect to have plenty of i
dash at. halfback with Crocket and
Stewart, woh are both splendid |
runners.

Mack and Johnson saw a iot of [
. action at quartet buck last y- ar anti i

j will give Ligon two experienced !
field ger evni.s.

The Little Blues have been work- •

ing out lor a week now and Co- j
Captains Johnson and Watkins re- I
port their squad is rounding into
fine .-hene.

The coaches put the Litle Blues j
through a practice game Friday j

between the Gold and Green. The

If the American music public;
doesn't know a great deal about
Henry Blackmon, Jr., it. certainly
ought to. Europe does.

This gifted young baritone, who ,

hails from Raleigh, N. C., so espti- j
vated European audiences during j
recent concert tours, that he has j
been acclaimed America's one-man i
"goodwill ambassador” an ' be- !
sieged wdth requests to return.

This he will do—on Sept. 19—and :

it is safe to say that American i
prestige will improve a? a result.

Blackmon’s popularity abroad
started in 1955, when he tour-
ed Europe with the Porgy and
Bess Opera Company. In addi-
tion to serving as voice con-

Detroiters
Capture A
Golf Tourney

TOLEDO, Ohio ~ (ANP: -1),

I Loiters monopolized first-place
hoonrs in the rainmarred Midwest-
ern golf tourney here last week.

Dr. Remus Robinson fired a 27-
hole total of 100 to capture the
men’s championship, Play was out
from 36 to 27 holes because of a
heavy rainstorm during the finals.

Three Motor City female golfers
finished at 124 and on a toss nf a
com. Thelma Simmons was declar-
ed winner. She had been deadlock-
ed with Frankie Wyche and Exthe

i Oebler.

Beating The Gun
By BILL BROWER FOR AN P

Before Bobby Brogan was ab-

ruptly given the gate as the man-
ager of the Cleveland Indians, he
fined Minnie Minoso for *of all
things) not hustling. Bragan accus-
ed the Cuban outfielder of falling
to run out a double.

This deeply grieved Minoso
who prides in his unflagging de-
votion to baseball. He has been
a never-say die player in hi*
eight seasons in the major lea-
gue. He is a nr,us who loves the
Same, gives his all and a little
hit more. There was a time in
the 1954 season, when he en-
joyed his grectlest season with
the Chicago White Sox, that
Minnie w <- held together with
a couple vards of tape.

BEAN INC VICTIM
Almost each season, Minnie has

been b< d. But these mishaps do
not dele im from action. For a

j spoil th aeon. He rode the bench
j because < an injury. He was a
j deeply hui. player.

This he n’t been one of Minofts’s
i glorious s- axons in the majors. Un-

j til recently, he had trouble keeping
his batting average above the .280

i level. Tha aii right for some
players, bin it Minoso He strives
for the .300 mark.

In recent games, he has given in-
dication that he will reach. He had

j an 11-game hitting streak going lasi
; week and h-- "cached .296. In one
j stretch, he < .mooted for 17 hits in

37 trips for a 459 clip,
A AM MAN

But Mino value to his team
hasn't alwa >ecp measured in
his contributions in terms of
hitting' and fielding Minnie ha»
away with bis teammates. Giv-
en at times to zany behavior, he
provides comic relief when
things arc going bad. His hustle
is an inspiration. Minnie, when
with Chicago, was the heart of
the "Go-Go” hite So<.
He was the cne player Frank

I Lane wanted when he became gen-
! era! manager of the Cleveland In-
; dians. He was the one player Paul
Richards, then manager of the
White Sox. wanted when Larie ac-

, quired him in that big trade in 1951.
“First division, nuts," said Rich-

ards. "Players lil e Minoso win pen-
nants.”

The White Sox. of course, didn't
win any penhats with Minoso. Hut

the team stayed in the first division
for seven seasons It had be°r>. un-
till the arrival of Minnie, a tradi-
tional second division tram.

When he was reunited with
Minoso in the trade that sent
A1 Smith from Cleveland to
Chicago during the winter sea
non. l ane declared:

“Minnie was one of mv best
trade* for the White Sox. He
was 1 the keystone of some
mighty good vears there. He's

, got plenty left, hut he Isn’t as

i good as he was then.’’
If the Minoso trade turned out

good for the White Sox In 1951, it
was a barter for the Indians. It con-
ceivably could have cost the In-
dians an American League pen-
ant or two in those years (1954 ex-
cepted) when they were playing

bridesmaid to the New York Yan-
| kees.
! “I told Hank Greenberg at that
j time I wanted Harry Simpson,”

I Lane recalled ''But; the man I real-
j ly wanted wr-s Minoso. and I jam-

; Med on Greenberg switching him
| He did ”

* Gres nacre Land* nrsdscesxer.

probably regretted that decision a*
long as he was front office head at
Cleveland.

Good Year
Predicted

!

For Panthers
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (ANPi

The Philander Smith College Pan-
thers will be paced during the 1853
football season by Harrison John-

! son, recognized by the NCAA as a
topnotch TD-maker, according to

: Coach M L. “Mike" Summerville,
Coach Summerville stated

(hat the swiftly-moving John-
son, an All-Conference Gulf
Coast halfback, will be out to
better hfs 1957 record of JO
touchdowns and 4 evtra points,
and lead his teammates to the
Co nf ere nc e Championship.
Johnson, a 6’ 195 lb. junior,
conies from Memphis.
The Panthers will be strengthen-

ed by 23 returning letterrnen. Other
1957 All-Conference players expect-
ed to spark the Philander team arp

! Dig Manual Twiilio, 6' 2” senior
j tackle, Curtis Fountain, sophomore,

; and Wilbert Gaines, junior, ends.
Additional seasoned gridiror.ercs

' helping to brightep the outlook for
| the Panthers include: Charles Os-

ier., Norman Handy, Solomon
i "Jackie Hill, Elijah Pitta and Sam
i Pitts.

Girl, 17, h
First Gov.
Os Confab

\

BATON ROUGE, La. (ANP) --

A talented, 17-year-oid Shreve-
port high school senior was named
the first governor of Bayou Girl#
State, which closed an eight-day
session oil the Southern University
campus last week.

Voted Into the top post of the my-
thical state was Thelma E. Robin-
sop, daughter of Mrs. IT. L Robin-
son of Shreveport, and an honor
student at Booker T. Washington
High school. She was sponsored to
Bayou Girls State by the Shreve-
port chapter of Delta Sigma Theta
sorority.

Bayou Girls State is sponsored
by the American Legion Auxiliary.
Department of Louisiana, and is a
plan for educating youth in the du-
ties, rights and responsibilities of

! American citizenship. It is wholly
a plan for training in the practi •

* ea! mechanic* of gnvprnwufnt.

Gold Squad won 20-0,

Thu Goid team was mad# up of
ietterrooii from last year's club end
wiii likeiy represent Ligon'g first
unit. The Green was composed of
18 reserves.

William Roberson, a reserve
fullback, looked good In action,
stepping off several nice gains.

5 think with a little more
defense improvements, and bet-
ter downfield blocking we will
he in good shape,” commented
Williams.
Ligon's first game will be with

i’• ' iboth City on Sept. sat Chavis
Lark Kickoff time is 8 p. m.

Henry Blackmon, Jr . Os Raleigh:

American Baritone Captivates Europe
and oratorio singer. He was alao
m demand for radio and television
appearances.

Meanwhile the Dutch had fallen
in love with him. At a recital with
the Frysk Symphony Orchestra in
Amsterdam, Queen Juliana was an
charmed by his voice, that she per-
sonally presented him with a bou-
quet of Gowers and requested rec-
ordings o? his voice. Blackmon *

first album ot recorded music wss
released in Europe last June, It in-
cluded two Negro spirituals,

Blackmon* European tour
was highlighted hy a, concert in
the Decade of New American
Music, Brussels, Belgium, a
song recila.l at Scheveningen.
Holland,, the Frysk concert and
a salon concert at the American
Embassy in Amsterdam, attend-
ed by ambassadors of 10 Eu-
ropean nation*.
Musics critic* In Europe rates him

with the best On* Called him “the
singer who can fcstdty take his
place among the great baritones.

Champion,
\u
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